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The New York Am says it ha been urged
in paUifction of the excessive taxation

on such of the reocujtructed States
as hare suflered under carpet-ba- g rule
i bat a large proportion cf the money
raised by this means has been applied to
purposes of education, and that one of
tae strongest reasons for the opposition
which has been manifested to the mess-ure- a

of the carpet-- 1 aggers is to be found
In the antipathy of the Southern people
to a comprehensive system of tree schools.

As this view oi the matter is calculated
to influence public opinion in the North
to some extent, it is worth while to look
Into some of the workings of the carpet-
bag system of education. In Georgia, as
formerly in Tennessee, the appropriations
for free schools are of the most liberal
character, including all the poll-ta- x of
the State, which is one dollar for each
voter; the liquor-ta- x, the circus and ahow- -

tax and one-ha- lf the net income of the
State road. The amount of money col
lee ted from these sources cannot be defi-

nitely ascertained in the preeent disor
dered condition of the financial accounts
ol Georgia, but it must.be near 9900,000

year, or perhaps more. This money, by
express provisions of the oonatitution
and the code, is set apart and devoted to
the purposes oi common schools, and can-

not legally be used for any other object.
Indeed.the constitution expressly declares
that no poll-ta- x shall be levied except for
eau"elicnal purposes.

With such resources at the command of
the S.ate authorities we ought to see a
flourishing system of free schools in suc-

cessful operation; but an inquiry as to
the precise disposition ol the fund results
in the extraornlnary discovery that every
dollar of it has been spent by Bullock
and his gang as fast as collected, in ex-

travagant and unlawful ways; a .large
portion of it having been applied to tee-

ing lawyers, subsidizing the press, and
paying a aubservient legislature. In di
rect defiance of the constitution a bill
was passed at Bullock's suggestion, and
approved by him, diverting the money
raised for schools to ordinary purposes ;

and in accordance with this action of his
negro legislature, Bullock took the school
money, which be squandered with the
same recklessness that has characterized
his other financial operations. Not only
this, but every dollar of the old school
fund was wasted ha a similar manner,
and this is the way In which free educa-
tion is promoted where Grantism has been
omnipotent.

In others of the reconstructed States an
ejected zeal for education has been made
to furnish pretext for the most extrav-
agant taxation, and when the facts in re
lation to the dispjaition of the money so
raised come to be investigated, there
reason to believe that equally shameful
developments will be made. In Texas,
in addition to the regular annual income
provided by law for the support of com-

mon schools, the Davis administration
imposed a direct tax of $3,00t),c00 for the
professed purpose of building school
houses; and the expenditure of all the
school funds is intrusted to officials Ap
pointed by the governor, who, the Hous-
ton Telegraph says, have never given any
bonds or security whatever for a
faithful use of the millions of dol
lars intrusted to their charge. Under
the existing school laws of Texas the
governor, the state superintendent, who
is appointed by the governor, and another
appointee of the governor, have absolute
control of the whole educational system
of the State: and in the selection of all
the district supervisors, county examin-
ers, local directors, and teachers, amount'
ing in all to about five thousand persons,
no one but the go and those who
receive their authority directly from him,
have any voice whatever. It will at once
be seen what an engine for political cor
ruption is thus given into the hands of
(Governor Davis, and the course of that
official has been such that it is not un
charitable to assume that he has used it as
auch to the extent of his ability.

Of ail the abuses which have been per-
petrated by the thieving carpet-baggsr- s

who are the representatives and main
support of Grantism in the South, none
is more deserving of the reprobation of
honorable men, of whatever political par-
ty, than the proceedings of those hypo-
critical knaves who have made a pre-

tended seal for universal education a
screen for schemes of villainous plunder,
or sought to use the machinery ostensi-
bly designed to promote free schools, as a
means for maintaining worthless and
corrupt partisans in offices they have dia
Kaoed, end in the exercise of powers
which they have shamefully misapplied.

UBAJTT AAO KA YOB JOatSttOX .
There was reur lolly more sublime

than tbat of Oram's representatives in
the United States senate. Suppose Mayor
Johnson closed the comptroller's snd
treasurer 'a doors, and denitd tbe people
access to these offices? Suppose he ob
jected, when bankers and reporters for
the press sought to learn the financial
condition of the city? Suppose it wss
suspected that he has thieves in his em
picyment, and objected to thorough in
Teatltation at the hands of the municipal
legialslurs? All wonld say that the
mayor wss unworthy of contilence; thst
he had been bumming around at Long
Branch with Tweed snd Connolly snd
Murphy and Tammany, while his subor
d. nates everywhere were plundering the
people. Suppose he had been the recip
lent of town lota and country farms
and of pretty villas at watering-plac- e

and that those who gsve money and prop
erty were ciothed with hooora and office
Would we not say that Mayer Johnson is
a confessed rogue, and vote against him
Honest, good cltlzsns wonld concur in
this course of action. Uow, then, can the
honest people of the oountry be induced
to snpport U ran t ? There most be foul
nesa unutterable in offices snd depart
ments at Washington when shrewd men
likeConkUng and Morion, under ezecu
tive inspiration, object to investigations
proposed by T umbull. Grant's cham
piona thus beco i e, in the eyes of honest
people, his most effective enemies, even
as would be Mayor Johnson's friend n
they sought to evsde inquiry into ha. effi
cial conduct.

The strong feeling of distrust and ap-

prehension now pervading the public
mind in respect to the corruption of
the administration will be increased
and intensified by the tone of
debates in the Senate. The crude
and defective prop oases introduced in the
different braches of the government are
the natural consequence ol aubatituting
tbe hasty and peremptory habits of the
soldier for the orderly management of the
trained civilian and statesman. But
Grant's ignorance and inexperience,
which enable unscrupulous men by
whom he is surrounded, to use the power
ol the executive for their own selfish pur--
p ea, are of trifling importance in com
parlson with his reckless disregard of Is
gai and constitutional restraints, and hia
flagrant nepotism, which is bringing dis
grace upon the country.

Thb Jackson ana Memphis narrow- -
guage railroad company propose first to
complete the road from Jackson to Somer-Ylll- s.

Urr.il this is done no subscription
is asked at the bands oi Memphis or Shel-

by county. The road will then constitute
part of a "through routs" and will pay.
The line from Jackson to Huntingdon, on
the Nashville and Northwestern road, is
already graded several mile and these

BSar Uic body of the unfortunate victim.
Bad it is supposed tbe pistol had txn

abort lines completed we will have
through Somerville, Jackson and Hunt
ingdon, a shorter route to Nashville
1 1,aa ut now in oDeration. But
tksrs Is a narrow-gaug- e road which will
soon be finished from St. Louis to Cairo.

It may be advisable ;for the Jackson and
MemDhia railroad company to unite
with the St. Louis and Cairo company in
extending the road from Jackson direct
t Cairo, as well as with the Jackson and
Tiiiii in River railroad company in ex
ttndlog the road through Columbia and
Sbelbyville to McMinnville. But (these
are matters to be determined by the com

piny after the construction of the road
from Jackson to Memphis is assured
Jackson comprehends the importance of
these connections, and feels that ahe can
not risk the loss of the trade of Madison,
Hardeman and Fayette counties on the
west, and of Henderson and uacatur on
the east, which will be secured by these
The completion of the road from Hunt
iagdon to Jackson, which is oertaln, will
give Huntingdon increased importance,
and cause that town to extend a road to
Lexington, if Jackson stands still, while
Brownsville will carry a road into Madl
son, and take the trade of all the western
part of Madison county. The intelligent
and enterprising ci'.lzans of Jackson
see these dangers, and intend to
guard against them. Tbey feel an inter
est in the prosperity of all towns, and
wish them success in their various enter
prism hope thst the road to Boiivar
may be extended to the Tennessee river,
and thence through Middle Tennessee,
either by way of Lawrenosburg and Pu
laakl. or by Columbia. Whether this will
be done by the company owning the road
from Bolivar to Memphis, or by another
company, it is for the parties interested to
determine.

There should be no conflict betireen the
Memphis and Jackson and the Memphis
and Bolivar air-lin- e railroad compa-
nies. They should act in harmony. In
this way these roads will sooner meet with
success, and secure assistance from this
city and county. There will be no county
aid given to either company until the
roads are consolidated between Memphis
and Soroervills. Memphis would hare
Boiivar and Jackson meet at Somerville.
This done, the task of completion is easy

Ma. Hesky Thbodors Tuckebmas
died at his residence, in New York city,
on Sunday last. The announcement,
which reached us lime days ago by tele
graph, will everywhere b e received with
sincere regret, for Mr. Tuckerman, as the
New York Evening Post well says, was as
warmly esteemed and his writings as
highly valned in the Southern States as
in New England or the West. We have the
same high authority for the assertion that
Mr. Tuckerman was a man of letters in
the best sense of that term ; learned with'
out pedantry, refined without affectation,
pursuing his vocation consistently and
conscientiously, with honor to himself
and credit to the literature of the oouc
try. Though he had lived much abroad,
especially in Italy, for whose scenery
traditions, poetry and people he betrayed
a peculiar fondness, Mr. Tuckerman was
distinctively American, proud of the
past and hopeful of the future, and strove

all that he wrote to elevate the taste
and inspire the hearts of his country-
men. He was, indeed, what the title of one
of his books pointed him out, an optimist,
and his confidence in the proper working
of our political institutions snd the
wholesome ordering of our social life was
ss strong ss his belief in the future inte:
lectusl progress of America for which he
labored. He was voluminous, but nover
careless, and his style was remarkablii for
its flexibility, purity and grace. In pri-
vate life he was most estimable, and be
erjoyed in a high degree the respect aid
attachment of his contemporaries in au-

thorship. With all the most eminent
American wri era of his lime, his relations
were intimato. He will be long remem-
bered as the ripe scholar and the amiable
gentleman, and the labors of his life will
pass into the literary history of the land.

Mr. T rum hull in a speech before the
Republican caucus in the senate a few
days since, used these words "Fob thb
PBOPLK OF THIS COCHTBY ABB OK THE
BVB OF DBMAXPIKQ AM H N OOVBBS- -

mejtt, which means that we are to be rid
forever ol horee-jockej- e and
like Grant, carpet-bagge- like Ames of
Mississippi, uuscrupulous demagogues
Use Butler, and unconscionable thievts
like those ol the Radical government of
South Carolina. That we are to be rid of
nepotism in every form. That incapables
and third rate m-- n are to learn that they
cannot bolster tl emcelvre by "family"
interests, indeed tbat "family" business
in po.ities is played out, and that gener-
ally, hereafter, fitness snd honesty will be
the requisites in candidates for official po
sition. In other words, that men like
John Johnson are to be selected and
elected. Mere partisanship has well nigh
mined the country and devotion to men
instead of measures has entailed cur load
of debt and public wretchedness.

The
urging
only a
archy.

leauirg journals or aiexico are
an American protectorate as the
ileguard against permanent an- -

The present revolution continues
to spread, business is prostrated, and ail
industries are paralyzed. The .States of
Oacaca, Nueva Leon, Sonora, Durango
and Zicatecaa are in the power of the

and the pTonunctam.erUos pre
vail in San Luis, Vera Crua and Puebia.
J uarez has closed the ports of San Angel
and Soiina Cruz. He maintains a fearless
attitude, and speaks confidently of crush-
ing the rebellion. The cabinet remains
unohacged. The operations of the revo
IntlonUta under Donets and Guerra are
increasing in the western States. Esco- -

bedo has resigned bis governorship, and
taken the field. Ample powers, equiva-
lent to a dictatorship, have been grunted
to the J uarez governors of States, and con-
fusion reigns supreme.

To show the universal value of immi
gration, says the Nsahville Enterprise
suppose '.Lat Tennessee should induce
100,000 emigrants to settle on her vacant
vanOB almost mis number went into
Texas last year according to Mr. Kapp's
estimate, this would increase the wealth
of the State about aa follows: 100,000 at
IlUi6 a; iocs aa developing labor, $112,500,
IM), laev wouiu Drinir on an ivahm

CO
j - v . . un-

improved land, say 10,000,000 scree at $2
per acre, $20,000,000. Total, $142,500,000
simply the direct value. The indirect
value, as inn ease valne raai ....

Mil,.

We

Thb New York Herald Grant to
redeem his and popular- -
Its himself by the annexation Mcxioo.
Grant's Cuban message may have been

OKtfeetMl with tne paarpese ! paving
ay for th.s grand consummation

REMOVAL.

HOOK&LaGEILL
Have removed their elegant stock

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES
Prom their old stand on Monroe St,

And have added an exierslve lineef CHOICE
N W uuoim and sea

Mini sad Slgi CBltsaioiig, to.

M
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Dry Goods
GREAT ATTRACTIONS IN

DRY 600DS!

Holidays!
A.T

B. LOWENSTEIN

We are how esYerlxa (ke Largest atast

Boat attractive a.nrlnt.nl el

Eftr tare

UITABMC FOB

Christmas and New Year's

PRESENTS,
Vend the

Meanpbla.

MICH VELVET CLOAKS,
Kit H ilTKACHAM CLOAKS,

CLOI H CLOAKS,
SUCH OPtEA CLOAKS,

Iu all the St west asjal smest FaaalsmaM

RICH AND ELEGANT SILKS IN

TAFFETA, FAIS LE.
GIIU snd GKOS de LTOJT,

Together wills a Full Line

Bonnet's Unrivalled

SILKS !
RICH DRESS GOODS.

I the newest Colors and most Select

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

Elegant I Attractive ! Cheap j

HOSIERY,

Fabrics.

NOVELTIES IN

H LOVES,
SUBBOSS,

BTKCK TIES,
AID SASHES,

WASH,
AND LACK UOOIMB,

1 a m on t attractive Dtaplav Sew
Faa.v Hands, all ( wtilrh w

eller at very ssarta Bed need
11 In anrlsi the pre-

sent sseautt.

B. Lowenstein&Bros
242 and 244 Mais St,

CORNER OF JEFFERSON ST.

SPACER RYAN,

IS". 8Q4 TVTfslTl sSt.
Ndw Arrivals f. am ftew York

THIS
Wrry 'h!oe flashes) Butter;
Pino Appl - and T, Factory Cheese;

Alan a lars-- a lot new erop Flsra, Mai- -
. , mraiiii, , ium, arraaee asm

ntaol ail hinds.
Sine. Meat a freak 1st dlrsel f mm thenaaataiactnrera la Philadelphia.
Italian nnd Swl- - MamaroB' n tarelot imparled this latlj ai.-- , n fresh

lot Edam Chtesr.

.Ws stock is very select and larje.B'lyvr from the cuntry would well tocall a.d see us. OUtt PH1''EH ABE I.rtW.hpicer at Tv.
W. L. BADJOBJJ,

TAYLOR, RADFORD &

Ootton Paorow

NO (5 MONROE STREIET.
Mt.WIH1N. TBWKRMKS

9 shall withdraw oar office from Mem- -. LlltB tO LoClS ltn l.nnarv
,3.1, w WVBiu wuuy aiK fc'lst)

lo .l M Sta.n St tfh! a:.setts before tbat cats.
m atotAiatBB. KELLKB a BYKNES.

and
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GROCERS,

ommission Merchants,

NOTIOB.

Wood Willow Ware

$100 each, to in &
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nlrfce Basra el

OF 1871.

amounting $10,000,000 WHEELER. PICKENS
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Agents Wanted to Sell the "

LIFE AND CAMPAIGNS OF

Gen.R.E.LEE,
By Jaiawa D. BirCans, Jrf Ta.

Tfcs standara B oaraphy of the Great Chis-tai-It. popular Hy u by tha sals ofover copies ajreadv xend for circulars.
Afdrsav ATiONAL f'UBi.iHHiNO LG , a7

ond atraft. Memphis. Tann. decll

JOINTI.ESS, ELASTIC SKIRTS
TRAIL SKIRTS AND WALKING SKIRTS
r tne snot styles, aiust.- -

j Die Hit.u-- s ana osi i.
with Bnstlea. Th- -
altaulionor '..idles and m.r
ehar ta la cai'ed to tnw 1mm
ae a oca of rsa. Krrnch, (iei
man and Kris.: lab Corse
c reprising fins emb-ol- d

,ri hand-mad- e, boariet
Clrth and Thibet, and plain
Coraats for tbe count,.

Nursing, Foy and
Wrrly - m spe-- i' :'v
Bern ember tfctse Corsets are
the beat, and can ha bonaht
arc Uoop-Bxl- ri Manalaatory

'BOAS

Itr eet,
aar Fan tlaaa.

than

invited

attested
rf.ioo

traJe.

only at i
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N,w York. "iUThs boutft CarsiIBB Raaihsia bverser to.ord6r-- .frebthu and travel from its

A.Seessel & Son!

Clearing Sale

ENTIRE STOCK

Still Further Reducsd !

WE OFFER THIS WEEK

BARGAINS

EXTRAORDINARY

Every piece of Goods

IN THE

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

MARKED STILL LOWER

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION

TO OUB

VELVET and

OPERA to pay and

MARKED AT FIRST COST!

Remember our !

VERY $5 WORTH OF

DRY GOODS
E.NTiTL,tS TUX

PURCHASER TO A TICKET,

A. SEESSEL & SON

259 Main Street,

COURT SQUARE.

DRY GOODS

SACRIFICED !

Ent Color Piintgls
C.'BM AlnUtlng Print, at , rent
4--4 very heavj Brown Domestic, at lvl -- r:
4--4 goorl sjnsltty Bleaen at Oonaeatle,

as l J con
DrcutQosNta ISSH.ao.SO to

Llnm Table Cloth, s--4, BO to 71 rrnis;
Uses Talrle e'lotb. by tb yard, 40c to

OA nor if a ru;
Boy's Cnaslmeres, no, 73e lo ! per yard:
All-wo- heavy Tweeds, 7ae to49l per yd:

Kentucky Jeans, 23 to HO cent.;
Bed Tleklua-- . IBS s"

Misses and Ladles' sBoem In baskets,'
owe to a i per pair;

eena;

cent.:

cents:

en's AUv i'oou- - bara-ala- s at t2 per
nnBBB

Best onallty French Kid
Stlvvei, at Bl per pair.

And every thine to tbo tuuMtVd at the
above low flinrea each, as Cloak.,
shawls. Furs, Knit Goads, dents and
Boys Ulotblnic, Klannsla, and every
ihins-- that la kept In a flrsfcelass S-r-

Uoods Moose.

S. Vendig,
Ns. 226 MAIN STREET.

MEMPHIS,

AND- -

TENNESSEE

!

RuyisMt" RavBlviia Wraasjit Iras 8in 4

COTTON PRESS

TB an lmnrnvsment on the mo popular
i Screw Presses, and Is pronoun, to be the
mos. complete, anraoie w .u. hum

ft. now on tha market The wnole weiahl
oi the Press with the Cotton in the box stands
on a pivot, enabling twe men or one horse to
press a oou pound oaie wun case.

THE BETSlil.BS alOaVsE 1"

Is unsnrp asssd o strscyth and durability ;
they manor ctursd ipresaly for Lotton
Ginning, Corn ma ai i other plantation
work. ess si icles kok tbs PBJUUUatB
at the Tai A Faib, L871.

Man Ola ctured New Orleans, at

OOB KBB BOOTH T AJTD FUt-TO- 8TB,
Semi at Mary's Marks

W. H. RBYWOIJM, Proprietor, Eoz UNO.
Office nd Depot, a Carondslst street

Bar' Hand tor Price List. anil daw

U1X KUBBAT. B.

MURRAY RIDGELY,

TAILORS,

Ns. 3: Madison Str-aaj-t,

r Clark's Jswalry Store,

Oft

SO

73

sd
auu

Pr,

are
Tl

lap

VI sTM MCf IFFDEVW w nw u -- ww mw MM m Baa

; t3 StC.Nu . ST., 0PP

JiSNlSBAI. KtJ NEKAL UMSKRTAKSBB
Metalllft Ir.ta. l.ia and Wooden

Oofllns always os haad. di7

roots wU! brifnB sbonf olelmn 'e!J-- ,. J"orningwUh
of

290 bales of
.

IIKMPHT8. TENN

CO.

COURT SQUARE,

f ' (
I i

I

BBf WW tU. OI
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PLANTERS
FIRE MARINE

Insurance Company
OF

OFFICE IN THE BUILDING, 41 MADISON ST.

INSURE THEIR

J.G LONSDALE, President. 0 H.T0NSEND, Vtee-P- r sldent.

W, A. GOODMAN, Secretary. J. S. LONSDALE, Jr., Aee't Sec'y.

J. . I. OSS DALE
. H. TOWSSBSTD
, J. WICKS

.. V. IIA3HBAET
B. T. POSTER
C. jr. PHILLIPS..
S. F. Mr ST IT
at. A. PIS SOS
A. I. WHITE
J.C.RXKLT
J. JT. BUSBY
E. J. TAYLOR

. H. J I D A II
W. I Bi.il OK t
BT. R. SLEDGE

Fire

CAPITAL,
DEPOSITED

J".

the
Oao.

Ran

MEMPHIS, TENN.

COMPANY'S

GIN-HOUS- ES CONTENTS.

Royal

FOR

President IMntra In.nrasce
.. Csmanlailaa Hnrenaat

President Memphis and bar Railroad
ml E. ST. Aaperroa A Cm

ol Ford, Porter 4 Co

los

, jmt Phillips A Ci

Hrlaltac.
of Pint

of jr. Co
Brooks, Os

of CO

...of
ol Co

of Taylor, Co
Mississippi

!

IN UNITED STATES WITH 3N8UWR5E DEPART

MENTS. U. 3. BONDS OVER $1,000,000.

Premiums ia 1870, ever $3 Losses at Chicago, $98,
ua rousies, ureses rain ai

in a'l Instances Without Discount
WE TO UVEKPjOL. AND OUB INSTRUCTIONS ARE

" losses promptly, without reference

OPPOSITE

Jnh.
Law P..l

AND

AND

ST., '.E,

IMPORTERS AND

HAR
Machinery

DIRECTORS

CLOAKS

Lottery

AGENCIES APPLY

eft? sljol.
OFFICE. MAIN LOUiSVl'

0ANAGFRS KENTUCKY, TENHESSEE SOUTHERN IN1IAN.

A.. db

AGENTS FCm -

in

229

"W

Owes.

Sooty

Walker
Radford

Conao,

THE

Firs 000 000 Gold

uuu, raie.
and

REPORT DIKEfTr

TO

KY

FOR

DEALERS

and
American Needle Cotton Gin, and Ames' Portable Engines.

lndncsments BKETUO.

Warehonse, Second Street.

Ne
OTP ATjIj cooking stoves.

THE
Wrouslit"

CERTIFICATES NUMEROUS PUBLISH CALL SEE.
ALSO,

COAL OR WOOD THE BEST COAL STOVE NOW XTANT,

fe
DEALERS IN STOVES,

marble?zed iron and slate mantels

HORSE POWERS

MERCHANT

OFFICERS

Nos. 13 snd 15 Monrae Straet, Slamphia. TBnnetf-e-a

Great Bargains!

AWD

Colored

BLACK SILK

VET

D. C. & M. Lsswenstine.

"SOUTHERN PALACE

3 3 Q JVCsEtin

Poplar oppoaita house:
John Prick. MonUroaiarv.
CamDbeil. Judaea: Buaana

emnany

eeton

Tool,

Company,

oSered OCX

Iron

Ettea, Flier
Whits

Bnsby, Johnson
Taylor Batl&nd

$ToO?OOOOLD

Castlem
176

TWITES

Bros.

unco

AND

DWARE,
Implements.

Special

The Plus Ultra

CELEBRATED CHAMPION
itia

IK

TOO TO AND

THE

FOR

WETTER OO.'S,
Cotton Presses

Holiday Presents

Silks.

H.

strsst, market

Insurance

ocl5

Messrs. Harris & Pillow. Attornsys
HAVE associated with them, the

of the law,
6EOBE St. PILLOW, Esq

under the firm name Harris, Pillow Pll--
HARKI8 PILIX5W.

Or. H. R. H0PS0N,
Gffise, 39 Madissn Street,

aa. autk aaraaa. .at balSky

W. D. McADOO.
Iran Front Bntldlog. WratSarkMlt.,

UKF.E.VIBOBO, BT. C,
WHO LBS ALB llilll IB

Lia uors,
And Manufacturer of

Hortb Carolina Coppsr Distilled Can
Whisky, Wines, BraadJes, Fine

Bt. Whisky. Ktc

COPARTNERSHIP,

rip HE undersigned have associated them- -

.elves toaether. nnder the firm name of
LUW,.vrr v.o. uie purpose con-
ducting ttsneral Bnkerareaail lasn
mlaslen ... the city of Memphis
Tenn. Thev Dledae their patrons give
strict personal attention the execution
tjotton uroers ua uiuvr unwna. wmuiiHR

their care. KOWIN H. LOW.
WILLIAA1 SCOTT.
joheph sujtt.

By permission, refer
Messrs. Wm. Weld Co.JBoslon, Mass.
Messrs. Macning Bssra,
Mr. Bcbsrtscoit.
Mr. Thomas Bows,
Mr. Joseph Fay,
Mr. Weld.Tr..
Mr. B. Weld, Tr
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B.
Messrs. KJrkiand, Chase A Co., Baltimore.
Mesrs. Woods. Wastes A Co..
Messrs. W Crane Hons, '
Messrs E. D. Moigan at Co., New Tors.
Messrs. SpoaVird, tiros. A Co , '
Mr. D. H. Baldwin,
Mr. Wns. P Campbell, "
Mr. Frederic Baker, Bio. 90 Broadway, H, Y.
Miasm By Sloan A sons, Philadelphia.
Messrs. Ct'Obran, Russell Co., --

Messrs. S. Lsvering A Co, Baltimore.
Mesara. IX. C. Woods A Co-- "
Memphis, Tenn.. Deosmbsr 1, 1871.
sar Mr.JAMlari a. LOW. late of New Or- -

leans, lav has s full power of attorney to
transact business for ns. Hs will give his
naraonal attention in t he execution of osttam
orcein and to sales of merchandise.

iai.i own at iu ,
da Ho, a Madison street, Memphis, Tenn.

BU
and of leIt ordered, snakeIsnoe herein, at the eourfnonse niSftfll IITIflU of lnoil

Memphis Box Factory
AJtS

PLANING MILL,
DBAIJBBS rj--

FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING,

BUILDERS' MATERIAL IN GENERAL.

attention paid to working lambar
to order Water tanks and cotton presses
mads. All alass anc kinds of boxes on
and mads as wan tec. city orders mailed In
the mornlnB reach oa tirrftogh rosofllss
aaaas svsni ng.

FACTORY ON FRONT STREET,
nolO HKAB THB UAH WORKS.

BRANNIN, CARTER 4 CO.,

Commission Mercbaets,
NEW YORK.

LIBERAL ADVANCES
Made on consignments prtvllsas, ol s

in new urieana or new lorz. oy

BBANMIN, SCMMBB8 CO.

BTJMMEiiS A BBANB

la

Louisville, Ky.

ew Orlsana, La.

obbkbw aoucrrxn.
Contraeta to bay or soil cotton tor fa tars

delivery, ettner in Jew ortsansoraisw tors--

DON'T LET THE

fioldon Opportunity Slip

POSITIVE DRAWING

JANUARY 1872.

tan

South Caro'ina Land

Immigration Gift Concerts ;?

WILL TAKE PLACE,

Wtthout Fail!
ON APPOIJJTED.

Secure Your Tickets Once ! .'.'
rAll orders strictly coafldential.

2405 GIFTS, AMOUNTINfi TO : $500

Tbe ebasoas are nnosaaUy good one tleltet
in alxty-tw- o Is sore to a prize.

Oidets lor Tloketa received op to tha MB at
January , after wbicb time no mors Tickets
will be sold.

unease
That they

aand

with

8,

AND

THE DAY

at

000

every draw

TICKETS, $5 was purchased by a practical guaranteed

nKJ I I II 01 money, win ao to can on

CstnailssioDers and Supervisors sf Dra-sla- f

Uss. A. R. WRIGHT, of Georgia.
GKS. BKAiuEY T. JOHNSON, of Vlrgtlia.
Col. B. H. RCTLEUGE, o: Soutb Carolina.
Ho. ROGER A. FRYOR, ol New Tor.

Great indneements and redaction In price I

o! Tickets to Claba.
Remittances can be made to as, and tbe

tickets will sent by ret urn. mall by

BTCTLEB, I'HADWICK, QAIT at CO., I

Cbarleston, a. C, or our Agents.

BBS, BL C. BUTLER. JOHN CHADWICK.
an. M. GARY.

TH

EUREKA FIRE-GRAT- E !

NEW

VALUABLE INVENTION.

E. H. BROWN Is CO.
6ENERAL JOBBERS IN

BRICK AMD STONE WORK,

THE SOT.E AGS 5TB IN MEMPHISARE S. Watklus' Patent fire-Grat- e.

Tit's truly Talnaoie Invention, bnt rscentlv
patented, and now for the Srt Mate olt red
to the pnblie, will bavb oMa-a- j thb coax
o- w consnmea in nary srats in gen-
eral a.e. thas redaclnit ths am
ormsicocsamed, t will but two os thsbx
boobs from tbe sambtibb.

e nave one of them In oper'tiosi In oor
office, where its great boobokt and c jh--
vuiuui can oe cieariy aemonairaiea.
Tbe pnblie Invited to call and examine It
lor inecassivfls.ssr umce. Ma. 317 Third street.

E CO.aw thb Pa rani who can ronnd at
his otD:e, up stairs, Vincent Block, corner of

Sanaa ana court streets, at any time
tha hours 8 and 11 ode ck a.m . will

sell a Interest in this lnvsntlon. nrox
vbbt hoobbatb TBM a, to any one of msana.
who will nnder'alte o rauiun and Intro- -

dace it to the public, North and (South. u!4

MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

W. 8,
J. P. Pbbboot
D. C. Tbaji

therefore

Special

W.

A

M.

toe ora
nil,

M.
aa.

ol

!. O. O. F.
AID

BBtJCB,

BHOWN

222 NesBBthV

BOARD Olf TBIJbTKBi

W.H,

J. O. Dabbcst,
H. D. COBHBZJCta
JOHBT
a. luBSBAa,

MOTBTOB.

OFFICERS
H. D. President.
R
J.P PRECSOTT, Secretary.
W. 8. BRUCE. Tressnrer.

pvSLT members the Order in goodstand- -
U1K M1UUHCU, 1DO U MJ S SmStia BS

tnlsaion fee, 16, In advance. Annual fee, ,1,
in advance, and ta upon the death of each
memoer ,witn.n tmrty uays alter ostug uotl-fled- ),

his family, or any person desig-
nated by him, will be entitled to the aggre-
gate of S2 from every member of tha Asso-ciatU-

Ail Odd Feliows in Tennessee, Mis-
sissippi and Arkansas, are eligible to mem-
bership. This la strictly an Odd Fallow. In
stitution, to benest tha ' of lis de
ssnssn msmosrs. amu daw
M. U Mbaohab. a. W. Bobbbts.

Of Meach am at Tresdwell. Brownsville
J. B. P08T0S. B. As. MBACBAK.

M. L MEACHAM &

Wholesale Rrocers,
9 UNION

Stonewall Black.
JOHB cOBSBSk
Vak a. Izaxd
Mask W. Ibajid.

""-IP-

AND

fourth-

Maht St.

LlHBHAOBBj

CWSNELL,

when

CO.

OTDttTP I nikb a

: Mamphis, Tann.
Fbabb M. r aawitt.r.J. iAABB.
Ubo. A. Is. an,

ROSSER, IZARD &

Cotton Factors.
No. 320 FRONT STREET,

POPLAR STREET
COTTON 6IN and PICKERY,

Baa. US anal 18 Panlar BAraat.
rr'flK nnbilc are hereby Informed that oa

A and after th's date ws will Uln and Bale
ail Cotton brought or sent to ns lor Seven
Dollars per Bale, we furnishing the bagging
and ties, and covering the bale all over, and
he owner take the cotton seed belonging to

tne bale. Or if the owner desires as to keep
the cotton sesd be: onglng to the bale of cot-
ton as part payment, ws will gin and bale
(famishing bagging and ties, and cover the
bale all over) fur two Dollars par oaie. and
tne cotton seea Belonging to tne oaie or cot-
ton. Wood Turning and Scroll Hawing by

1. HA Bit Y TAFF.
IM GEO. W. PAYNK a CO.

J. C. TERRY & CO.,

Cotton Factors,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Sole Agents at Memphis tor the

61RAR0 MERCANTILE COMPANY,

Of Philadelphia and New Torn.

Bar i.ibaral caah advances mads on ana--
signments of Cotton to the above company,
at el'Ber point, thus giving shippers the
preference of market.
Ofilce; Wnm St, Mtafhhj, Tw,

daTdaw

Carolina Life Insurance Co,
OF MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

Hon. JEFFERSON DAVIS, President.
lltTCKS, tot VIM rVwMMt 1. T, PCI TIT, 24

. F. BOYLE, SeVwtrv. I i. H, EBII0N0S0N, Beetrt. Afwt,
rvujm, Anarwiys,

PRINCIPAL OFFICE Na 4t MADISON STBEET

CHICKASAW IRON WORKS
HANDLE & HEATH, PROPRIETORS,

Southeast Comer Winchester and Seeoni Sts.,

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS I

Special Attentioa Paid to all Orders in Our Um

GREAT REDUCTI'N

SACRIFICE!
JACOB OAN8. 296 Main Street, in view of

made a still farther reduction in oxices. and
than any other House iu the city.

Volonrsal
Ulan Ponllna atnam Froncb Hsrlnsn,nl

mack Plains

I stairs Bwsns at
at

Satfe Cheaper thai Ever

Bnawl.
Ladles' HBtawla
Fine t'ronett Corsoia sa
Finn nil wool 111 ink. ta at

Blanks.. Extra am at
wnntasn Taste ajbstb i

onble TaSlaTiavn. bra
All I.I noa T...taiKCl In

Linen I l'(JHO uaskos at..
All Llnra To wsla 34.43 mokes at.
iihi aosen Uaamask Towels at..

Ldies' and Gents
of all.
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We call special attentioa Is oar
Genu' and Children's
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and furnishing goods at within the rraeh

and well-select- cf I

Custom-mad- e Boots and Shoes.
SINGLE EACH. XaTThis stock Shoemaker, and is

be

are

bs

of

sa,uoizvjuuu every
to set tne of anm far tha

fUNtntn

BINGHAM,

CO.

Persons wishinsr

rUb

JACOB CANS,

Lull

T Ws are now nas.fwtn.lat: In Vanish!, an an line of I
for sur retail trad. We sr. ab--o tneaa an .no. yla, ar at a nailer taan we nave evar d in WesSerw
ana in, lie exnaaiaaitoa sr and city .snaelally.

H

JOB, . LBV-ST- T cSj OQ.,313 1-- W IVT.1x-- . BBt .

ITCHELL. HOFFMAN CO.,
MArFACTURERa OF ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE,
AND DBALEBS IS

Carpets, Oil Cloths
CURTAINS, LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

Hair, Moss, Shuck and Spring Mattresses
keep largest and best stick city,

MAIN and 38 MONROE STREETS.

MEMPHIS, - - Tocaoi - - - TKNNEBBKE.

WALSH, S1ITH, CRAWFORD & CO.,

General Commission Merchants.

Ad

In

No. 58 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

CHABLBI WAIAH,
A AMES CBAWFOKO,

CAST
OBT. ATBAWFOatD,

CI Ml. WAU.H. Jr.

-- Wort
and nnward

raS.

Hats prices

large stock dios'

lanrest amoant mllt tmnant

tire
aBalalnx unanlltv.

amnrcln nnrsBiaa'lo.airy Dealers

UlrsraJ

We the the
368

aTwltMtaMW

KOBKBT MITH,
BCTT.

StlxL.

Bt&"--

REPRESENTED IN MOBILE. ALA,

BY CRAWFORD, WALSH, SMITH 4 SO.,

Jgenear.l commission merchants.
ill oorwMX

hm

THE MATHUSHEK PIANO!
PURE, SWEET, POWERFUL, 0URABLE I

lasarlalnar a Bavalnilsn In tbenslnds af Mnslsnl Crltlea. tgawsaisllsnst Iw,
rsqulsltsa la a rtnws ara TOLVBI asrd 4(aUTT BMP T--B Vk., andTks Batknaaak la sasaaarwaaad an new
BrtaiFlnlss. taariss. Seyawd all an art la a. SAMBATK B DCBABIUTT,

lis musoa, OS AM AVUA.I, ABI LobEB tlaan In sakver asakss, ABtas BOt vatss vstajart&st ,SLtai sar Tout,

s

l

Tha rssrhrtsra are splandldlT balanesd, tha tones are RICH, MKL0DI0C8, MAQNIFICHNT
it gives ram no mm, wiry, oumois-oa- s tones, its compass or power is won-

derful. It can THUNliKB. and WHI8PBK with equally pleasing sflset.

NEEDHAM'S SILVER TONGUE ORGANS 1

r ft! Parlor,roar ttxo Bohool,
aaja cl. for tiio Oivixx-olj-. t

THE WORLD-RENOWNE- D

SINGER SEWING MACHINES!
Call at tbe Singer Pariora. 273 Mail Street,

MERRIMAN is WILLCOX, GENERAL DEALERS
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On account oi the public distrust of Insurance Comt-amaa- a. - - a,


